1614		

$10.00

JuJu Bunnies/Be Hoppy Gift Box - 8 oz.
Gomitas en forma de conejitos

Deliciously sweet chewy jujus in assorted fruit
flavors. 8 oz. Gift boxed. Ready to give.

6209		

$10.00

Bunny Pops/Be Hoppy Gift Box - 6 oz.
Paletas de dulce en forma de conejito

Tasty fun treats in assorted fruit flavors. 8 pops,
0.75 oz. each. Gift boxed. Ready to give.

1614

6209

Sour!
1617

Each Hoppy
Bunny Gift Box
has a printed gift
tag on back with
To: and From:
for easy gift
giving!

1621

Mary
1617		

$10.00

Yogurt Covered Pretzels/Be Hoppy Gift
Box - 6 oz.

1621		

$10.00

Sour Bunnies/Be Hoppy Gift Box - 8 oz.
Conejitos agridulces

Kids love these soft sour gummies in assorted fruit
Pretzels cubiertas de yogurt
Yogurt dipped pretzels drizzled with sweet spring flavors. 8 oz. Gift boxed. Ready to give.
colors. 6 oz. Gift boxed. Ready to give.

Susan

Just choose which treat
you would like from the
selection on the left.

1624		

$10.00

1631		

$10.00

Sour Eggs/You’re Eggs-cellent Gift Box - Spring Candy Corn/You’re Eggs-cellent
8 oz.
Gift Box - 8 oz.
Huevitos agridulces

Kid pleasing soft sour gummies in assorted fruit
flavors. 8oz. Gift boxed. Ready to give.

Dulce de primavera en forma de grano de maiz

New twist to an old favorite. Sweet pastel candy
corn. 8 oz. Gift boxed. Ready to give.

Sour!
1624

1631

Each Cheerful
Chicks Gift Box
has a printed gift
tag on back with
To: and From:
for easy gift
giving!

Billy
Ellie

Sweet
6278

6278		

$10.00

Sweet Soft Gummy Fruit Slices/You’re
Eggs-cellent Gift Box - 8 oz.
Regalo de Rodajas de Furtas Gomosas

Gummies with a sweet taste of assorted fruit
flavors. 8 oz. Gift Boxed.

1632

1632		

$10.00

Heart Pops/You’re Eggs-cellent Gift Box - 8 oz.
Paletas en forma de Corazon

Sweet lollies in assorted fruit flavors. 16 pops,
0.5 oz. each. Gift boxed. Ready to give.

Just choose
which treat
you would
like from the
selection on
the left.

1638		

$12.00

1642

Peanut Butter Double Ups/
Love Gift Box

$12.00

Deluxe Chocolate Dipped Peanut Brittle/
Love Gift Box

Cacahuate con doble cubierto de chocolate

Delicious crunchy peanut surrounded in
creamy peanut butter and dipped in chocolate.
6 oz. Box. Made in USA.

Mescla de cacahuate cubierta en chocolate

Gourmet Peanut Brittle sprinkled with sea salt and
dipped in creamy chocolate. Crisp and delicious.
This is a treat you won’t be able
to resist. 6 oz. box. Made in USA.
3260		

$20.00

“Best Mom Ever!” Stainless Steel Mug
Vaso de Acrilico “La mejor mama”

The perfect way to show how much you care each
and every day. Stainless Steel Mug features a double
wall insulation which keeps hot drinks hot and cold
drinks cold. Each mug
holds 16 oz. and has a
stainless steel interior.
BPA free. Great for
every Mom everywhere!

great
gifts for
mother’s day!

1638

1642

Each Love Gift Box has a
printed gift tag on back with
To: and From: for easy gift
giving!

Mom
Anna
6231

6231		

$12.00

Pecanbacks/Love Gift Box
Chocolates con nueces

Plump pecans are covered with fresh caramel
then drenched in creamy milk chocolate.
5 oz. box. Made in USA.

1640

1640		

$12.00

S’mores Crunch/Love Gift Box
Galleta con Bombon

Delicious crunchy Toffee dipped in creamy
chocolate. 6 oz box. Made in USA.

Just choose which
treat you would
like from the
selection on
the left.

Big 9” Tall
Plush Bunny
Treat Bag!

...

...

5109		

$12.00

Mint MeltiesTM

Chocolates con centro de menta

Domes of creamy milk chocolate swirled with a refreshing,
minty green center. U 6 oz. box. Made in USA.

5181		

$10.00

Solid Milk Chocolate Bunny
Conejo sólido de chocolate con leche

...........

Adorable sculpted 7” tall Easter Bunny is
solid chocolate. 6 oz. gift box.

Pecanbacks

$15.00

Chocolates con nueces

.......

5105		

...
...........
...

Plump pecans are covered with fresh caramel then
drenched in creamy milk chocolate. 7.5 oz. box.
Made in USA.
5142		

$12.00

White Fudge Bunnies

....
3320		

5168		

$12.00

Chocolate Covered Cherry Cordials
Figuras de chocolate rellenas de crema de cereza

........

Traditional sweet cherry fondant is wrapped in
smooth milk chocolate. 6 oz. box. Made in USA.

Cute milk chocolate
bunny shapes
surrounding smooth
caramel. 6.5 oz. box.
$12.00

Bolsa de peluche en forma de conejito

This adorable plush bunny can be filled with your
favorite treats and given to some bunny you love!
6” W. x 9.5”T. Candy not included.

....

White confection bunny shapes filled with
creamy milk chocolate fudge. 6.5 oz. box.

$12.00

Milk Chocolate
Caramel Bunnies
Conejitos de chocolate con
centro de caramel

Plush Bunny Treat Bag

Conejitos de chocolate blanco con centro de chocolate

5323		

9716		

$16.00

9706		

Lavender Reed Diffuser

Magnolia Reed Diffuser

Aromatisante con olor a lavanda

Aromatisante con olor a magnolia

Glass is 4.5” T. Made in USA.
9655		

Glass is 4.5” T. Made in USA.

$20.00

Lavender 16 oz. Glass Jar Candle

Lavender Fresh, just cut
lavender scent
to delight your
senses! This
calming & spicy
lavender scent
will soothe you
and those you
love.

Vela de Vidrio aroma a lavanda

Burn time: 85 - 100 hours. Made in USA.

$16.00

9645		

Magnolia Blossom one of the finest
flowers of the
South. With it’s
sweet, warm
magnolia floral
scent you’ll be
swept away to
springtime in
the Old South.

$20.00

Magnolia 16 oz. Glass
Jar Candle
Vela de Vidrio aroma a magnolia

Burn time: 85 - 100 hours.
Made in USA.

9706

9716

9645

9655
9718		

$16.00

9704		

French Vanilla Reed Diffuser
Aromatisante con olor a vainilla

Aromatisante con olor a pie de manzana

Glass is 4.5” T. Made in USA.
9657		

Vela de Vidrio aroma a vainilla

Burn time: 85 - 100 hours. Made in USA.

French Vanilla A family favorite
for the holidays
and throughout
the year! Sweet
vanilla beans
with warm spices
combine for an
irresistible scent.

Glass is 4.5” T. Made in USA.

$20.00

French Vanilla 16 oz. Glass Jar Candle

9643		

Homemade
Apple Pie Just like
Grandma’s
homemade
apple pie.
Sweet apples
with a delicate
hint of cinnamon
and spice.

$20.00

Apple Pie 16 oz. Glass Jar Candle
Vela de Vidrio aroma a pie de manzana

Burn time: 85 - 100 hours. Made in USA.

9704

9718

9657

$16.00

Apple Pie Reed Diffuser

9643

0042		

$12.00

Mixed Asiatic Lilies - 4 Bulbs
Los Lirios Asiáticos mixtos – 4 bulbos

Always a favorite for mid-to-late-summer flowers,
these #1 size lily bulbs provide a brilliant rainbow of
vivid color when the clusters of flowers come into full
bloom. Winter-hardy plants will grow to a height of
3 to 4 feet.

0055		

0045		

$10.00

Mixed Ixia - 25 Bulbs
Mezcla De Ixia - 25 Bulbos

Unbeatable for bright color! These hybrids bloom from
March through June, opening sprays of elegant flowers
on straw-like stems in gleaming shades of white, yellow,
orange, pink, and red. Plants grow best in full sun and
reach a height of 12-24”. Plant them in beds, borders,
or in pots. Enjoy them in the garden and as cut flowers.

$25.00

Garden Spectacular - 56 Bulbs
Jardin Espectacular – 56 Bulbos

A thrifty combination of premium bulbs, to supply dramatic color spring through fall. Glads, freesia, liatris spicata
and orchid glads - 56 bulbs in all - at a price that’s as easy on the pocketbook as it is on the eyes!

0049		

$18.00

Hanging Strawberry Kit
Juego Colgante de Fresas

Decorative and delicious! Kit includes 10 strawberry plants, a poly bag with holes to plant them in, and a nylon rope
for hanging. Instructions are also included.

0214		

$16.00

Gourmet Burgers
Cookbook

Recetario de hamburguesas gourmet

This opens up a whole new
world of delicious possibilities
with savory sauces, flavorful
fillings and tasty toppings that
will take your basic burgers to
a new level. In addition to the
dozens of fabulous beef
options, you can also try a
variety of mouthwatering
chicken, turkey, pork, lamb,
salmon or even vegetarian
burgers. Approx. 6 x 9, 128
pgs.

0214

3620		

perfect
for
father’s day!
3224		

$12.00

Vaso de Acero Inoxidable
“Super Papa”

Rocking Garlic
Crusher

The perfect way to
show how much you
care each and every
day. Stainless Steel
Mug features a double
wall insulation which
keeps hot drinks hot
and cold drinks cold.
Mug holds 16 oz. and
has a stainless steel
interior. BPA free.
The perfect gift for
your Super Dad!

Machucador de Ajo		

Crush your garlic
cloves without the
mess with this handy
garlic crusher.

3620
1714

3224
3105		

1714		

$15.00

Set of 2

BBQ Grilling Mats - Set of 2

$14.00

Tapete para cosinar en el asador

Heavy Duty Oven Mitt

Guante de Cocina de Alta Resistencia

This heavy duty oven/ BBQ mitt is made of cotton with Neoprene
protective padding. Large mitt gives you great protection. 12”.

BBQ Grilling mats hold up to extreme heat, perforated
to let the smoky BBQ flavors come through. Veggies
and Meat stay intack. Safe and easy to use. Set of 2.
4108		

1930		

$20.00

“Super Dad”
Stainless Steel
Mug

$14.00

Hot Dog Grill Basket with Handle

$12.00

Cestado de Parilla de Perro Caliente Con Mango de Modera

Stuffed Burger Maker

Molde para Hacer Hamburguesas Rellenas

Make gourmet style burgers better than ever! Using the hinged
press to create a well in center, then add your favorite ingredients,
press together and cook as desired. Plastic. Dishwasher and
microwave safe. 6-1/2” x 4-3/4” x 1-3/4”.

Designed to hold up to 4 hot dogs or sausages, this grill
basket allows you to turn all at once for perfect results.
Place hot dogs in the locking cage, put on the grill and flip
when ready! Metal/Wood. 15”.

3620

1930

4108

3105

Make it personal with this customizable travel mug.
Choose your design, then choose the initial
you would like featured.
All designs are $20.00 and come in a stainless steel mug.
Pick the initial you would like featured on your mug...
then use the item number next to it on the order form.

Stainless Steel
Mugs
feature a
double wall
insulation
which keeps
hot drinks hot
and cold
drinks cold.
Each mug
holds 16 oz.
and has a
stainless steel
interior.

Stripes Mug
Initial

Your Initial
$20.00

Gray & Yellow Ikat Mug

Item #

Initial

Item #

Initial

Item #

Initial

Item #

A

#8883

N

#8896

A

#8801

N

#8814

B

#8884

O

C

#8885

P

#8897

B

#8802

O

#8815

#8898

C

#8803

P

#8816

D

#8886

E

#8887

Q

#8899

D

#8804

Q

#8817

R

#8900

E

#8805

R

#8818

F

#8888

S

#8901

F

#8806

S

#8819

G

#8889

T

#8902

G

#8807

T

#8820

H

#8890

U

#8903

H

#8808

U

#8821

I

#8891

V

#8904

I

#8809

V

#8822

J

#8892

W

#8905

J

#8810

W

#8823

K

#8893

X

#8906

K

#8811

X

#8824

L

#8894

Y

#8907

L

#8812

Y

#8825

M

#8895

Z

#8908

M

#8813

Z

#8826

